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OUR CHURCHES
SYLVA METHODIST CHURCH

Kjv. VV. M. Robbins, Pastor
Schedule of Services,

preaching at Sylva every Sunday
morning at 11 o'clock except the 4th
Suiiday and every Sunday evening at
7 :;;u except the 2nd Suuday.
Sunday school every Sunday mora

ijjiT at 10 o'clock.
KpWpHh League every Sunday ev

cniug iu 7 o'clock.
prayer meeting every Wednesday

every 2nd Sunday evening at 7:30.
Preaching at Balsam every 1st and

3m1 Sunday afternoon at 3:15.
Tin" public is cordailly invited tr

uli t hes»» services. .o

evening at 7:30. K
preaching at Dillsboro every 4tb

SYLVA BAPTIST CHURCH

Kev. J. 0. Murray, Pastor
Preaching every Sunday at 11

o'clock in the morning and at
o'clock in tiie evening.
Sunday School at 9:45 Sunday

morning, A. J. Dills, suj)erintenden<
1». \. P. U. at 7 o'clock Suiuhu

«veiling.
Prayer meeting at 8 o'clock Wed

,icstlay evening.
Choir practice immediately follow

iic prayer meeting each Wednesday
c\ eiiini,'. W. C. Keed, choir director
A very cordial invitation is extend

etl to the public to attend these
services.

Cv

BALSAM GROVE BAPTIST
CHURCH

a

j Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor
Preaelung Saturday before ,tht

the first Sunday, at 11 o'clock and
the first Sunday, at 11 o'clock.
Suuday School every Sunday morn

ins:, at 10 o'clock.
Kveiy body invited to all of these

services.

BLACK MOUNTAIN
BAPTIST CHURCH I

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor.

Preaching Saturday before the ]
second Sunday, at 2:30, Sunday al

11 o'clock. _'j
Sunday School at 10 o'clock.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday eve¬

ning at 7:30
Everybody is invited to attend all I

of these services.
0

CEDAR BAPTIST CHURCH v

>
'

i {)
Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor. ;

Preaching Saturday before thej
third Sunday, at 2:30; Sunday at 11
1 Sunday School every Sunday morn

ing at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend all

these services. '.
<

NEW SAVANNAH BAPTIST
CHURCH

Rev. Ben Cook, Pastor." 1

.( .>

Preaching Saturday before theI
fourth Sunday at 2:30 and Sunda>
at 11. Sunday School at 10.
Everybody is invited to attend al'

these services ..

QUALLA BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. R. L. Cook. Pastor

Sunday School every Sunday morn

d»ng at 10:00 o'clock
Preaching Third Sunday Morning,

in each month at 11:00 o'clock.

» ¦

I'n nn organization representatives
from every part of North Carolina
are cxpccted to gather at State Gol-

/ J' ire on August 26 to decide on the
^ oiiranization suited to this state.

.

f-aleium arsenate is giving fine re-

in controlling Mexican bean
beetle this summer.

/

FOR OVER
200 TEARS
haarlem oil has been a worid-
^ride remedy for kidney, Kver and
bladder disorders, rheumatism,
lumbagoand uric acid conditions. <

tiPMElk/V HAARLEM OIL

CMitiUutaual troubles,atimnlate vlt«I
Three aisei.AH druggists. Imm*

RADIO TESTS ON SINGERS
or N. 0. IN OCTOBER

Asheville. N. C. Aug 9.Radio
Station WWNC at Asheville, has
been chosen by the Atwater Ke'.t
Foundation as uie location for tes;s
to be conducted tn October'-- fin-l
jthe most promising young radio sing¬
ers in North Carolina. Station WW¬
NC is a 1000 watt station, owned
and operated by the citizens of Ashe¬
ville, through the Asheville C.iambci'
of Commerce, and broadcasting on

the wave length of 1000 kilocycles
or 296.9 meters.

Early in October the singers with
the most promising voices in each
city in North Carolina will journey
to Asheville where the tests will be
conducted, according to J. Dale Sten/.,
Director of. the Station. Tests will
be conducted on the nights of Octo¬
ber 13 and 14 and the judges will
evaluate the ability of the contest¬
ants through the reception gained
through receiving sets nearby. Tho
decision of the judges will be render¬
ed immediately following the- pro¬
grams broadcast and the quality ..*?
the voices will be judged entirely
from the radio stand]>oint, those
broadcasting with the greatest clarity
and beauty being chosen as winners
ot' the state contest.

Winners of the North Carolina con¬

test will go to a district contest meet¬
ing and compete against winners
from other states, the winners of the
district contest going to still high -i'

competitions till the national contest
which will be held later. It is ex-

Ipected that North Carolina wiil
broadcast, singers of high quality in
this contest. 1
At \VWXCsthe evening of OctOber

13th will be devoted to tests for th>»
best voice aij^ong all girl contestants
from different cities., October 14th is
the nigliF set for. the contest amoji.e
the young men. The judges will de¬
ride by vote and will not collaborate
<n the decision, the voice receiving
the most voted being declared the
winner of the contest.
The judges will not see the singers

but will decide by means of radio
reception from receiving -sets estab¬
lished at various parts of the city.

UNIQUE INSTRUMENTS
PLAYED AT CULLOWHEE;

A'program featuring unique musi¬
cal instrnnients was given as the
mid week chaj>el exercise at the Cul-
lowhee State Normal School Wednes¬
day. The brooniophone", the ocarina,
and the osoncerjl harmonica created a

sensation and won much applause.
Miis- Annie Brown of Cullowhee

played her unique one-stringed instru¬
ment, the brooniophone.a broom
which has sceii actual service as such
with a tin can attached at the base,
and a wooden pep: run through tin1
handle at the other end. Attached to
the can and the peg is a wire guitar
string which runs, the length of -tip
broom handle. The straw end is held
over the left shoulder. Miss Brown,
who has studied violin, plays her
broom-instrument in the manner of,
a violin, with a bow. She uses the7

vibrate, and finds all the notes.j
which covers a range of several oct¬
aves.on the one string, by changing
the jxjsition of her hand These notes
she finds with remarkable accuracy.
The ' * brooniophone'' has a clear tone,
much like the violin, with possibly
a minor intonation. The instrument
was made for her several years ago
by a former director of the training|
%chool. She says that she prefers it
to h<*r violin, aa she thinks the tone
is sweefyef.
Professor J. S. Seymoul'} who was

flutist for twelve months in the Per¬
shing Expeditionary Band, and who
did orchestra work in the 81st divi¬
sion show, played several flute num¬

bers NOlos, and ducts, with the brooni¬
ophone. He also played the ocarina,
an uncommon wind instrument of im ¬

ported clay, which is about uic size
of a sweet potato, haying the mouth
piece on the larger part. His selec¬
tions on the harmonica were enthus¬
iastically applauded. Jle used a con¬

cert harmonica on which the whole
chromatic scale can be produced. Tiie
harmonica and brooniophone duet,
the Rosary, was probably; the most

popular number, due to the unusual
blend of the instrments.
Miss Louise Brooks, of Pittsboro,

played the^ piano accompaniments.
The program consisted of classical
airs, among them Schubert's Sere-J
nad,e Melody in Fv and others by;
the flute; and familiar America'i'
airs on the other instruments. Espec¬
ially popular were the "blues"

played 011 the harmonica by Mr. Sey¬
mour, who says that when a boy he
was tutored in the art of playing this
kind of music by a small negro com¬

panion. f
,,

'
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Tom Tarheel says he has culled out
all the old hens and non-layers from
his flocks so that he will not have to

feed them this winter.

TWO OUNCES OF DUST
MAY SAVE WHEAT CROP

Raleigh, N C., Aug. 16..Two oiiii-

ces of copper carbonate dust thorough
ly mixed with one bushel of wh at
seed will control the covered or stink¬
ing smut of wheat which mado b avv

depredations into the crop this year.
"Tests made by our experiment

station show that the covered or

stinking smut of Wheat, sometimes
called bunt, may be positively pre¬
vented by treating the1, seed whetit
with copper carbonate dust," savs
G. W. Fant, plant disease specialist
at State College. "No wetting is -e-

quired in this treatment, the seed is
not injured and mice or rals will
not attack the treated "seed. All that
is needed to make the treatment a siu*

jcess, is to have some air-tight, con¬

tainer in which the seed, wheat may
be placed jjnd thoroughly mixed wiJi
dust so that each, grain is treated."
Mr. Fant says that his office will

wage a special campaign against smut
in wheat this fall and he wants every
grower in the state to try the plan
of seed treatment. It is very simple."
An old' barrel may be rigged so that,
it will rotate on an axle, a small door
cut in the side with leather hinges on

the axle is all that is needed. The mix
er should be made as air-tight as

jH)ssiblc to prevent the escape of the
dust into the air. The seed wheat niav
be treated any time if it is carefully
stored until planting.

This treatment is effective against
stinking smut but, will not control
loose smut. When wheat is treated,
however, it is fit for planting pur¬
poses only. Tt is not fit for milling
or as a feed for livestock. When
treating the seed, i{_ might be well
for the operator to use a damp hand-'
kerchief ever his nose 'ahd mouth
as the nose may he irrit.-ited and som.i]
jiausea caused by inhaling a quantity
~«if the dust from the air. <

Renew Your Health
by Purification

Any physician will tell you that
"Perfect Purification of the System
is Nature's Foundation of Perfect
Health." Why not rid yourself of
chronic ailments that are undermin¬
ing your vitality? Purify your en¬

tire system by taking a thorough
course of Calotabs,.once or twice a

week for several weeks.and see how
Nature rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of all
system purifiers. Get a family pack¬
age, containing full directions. Only
35 cts. At any drug store. (Adv.)

NOTICE

North Cnrolina.
'Jackson County.
By virtue of the power and author¬

ity conferred upon the undersigned
by a certain deed executed by York
Howell and wife, Mary Howell, Wil¬
lie Hyatt and wife; Nettie Hyatt and
Willie Howell and wife, Alice Howel!
to E. P. Stillwell, Trustee for R. J»
ltoane and S. E. Varner on the 29tli
day of January, 192G, said deed of
trust being duly recorded in the of¬
fice of the Register of Deeds for
Jackson County in Book No. 96 of
Deeds of Trust at page 192 ct scq.,
to which reference is hereby had; and
default having been made in - the
payment of the indebtedness therein
secured by said Deed of Trust, and
the same being past due and unpaid,
and demand having been made for the

payment thetrcof, and request hav¬
ing been made by the holders of said
notes or indebtedness that the under¬
signed do execute the power of sale

contained in said Deed of Trust:
I, E. P. Stillwell, Trustee, will on

Monday, August 15, 1927 at noon in
front of the court house door in the
town of Sylva Jackson County, N. C.,
offer for sale and sell at public 0'?t-

cry to the highest bidder, for cash
the following described tracts ot

lands:
Situate, lying and being in QualU

Township, Jackson County, North
Carolina, adjoining the lands of J. E.
Rogers, R. L. H}ratt and others: And
being and comprehending the same

lands described ixk and conveyed by a

deed dated the 27th day of January,
1925, from York Howell and wife,
Mary Howell, to Willie Hyatt and
wife, Nettie Hyatt; and Willie How¬
ell and wife, Alice Howell, calling to
contain one hundred ninety five (195)
acres more or less, which baid dc. .1
is duly recorded in the Jackson conn- j
ty Public Registry in. Book of Deeds;
No. 90 at page 575 et seq., to whicii'
said deed and Record reference is
hereby had for a more full and com¬

plete description of said lands, and
the calls by metes and bounds in said
lands herein for the purpose of this
deed of trust.
This 13th day of July, 1927.

E. P. STILLWELL, Trustee.

ANEW CAR
whose Reliability, Power

and Style Mark itAll-American
? * ''Y : '. -

, \ \"
Reliability? Look at the longer, / new heights of beauty and fashion
heavier frame of the Atl-Amcrican -.in the best American tradition.
Six.the big new engine, transmis- '

* * ?
sion and clutch.the longer wheel- _ < .- . .

base (117") and larger tin s-all the Jj?"*er' lo"cr- more rak.sh hues.,
result of pililem testing on General Kieher and more alluring Ihieo
Motors' great Ameriean proving ""'"r8- Sweeping fenders-

ground! '' and luxury features by the score.

? V ? * < ? ? *

Power? Get behind the wheel! Oakland has wt the nation talking
Thrill to the pull of the biggest J? ."'¦.ding the new All-Amenean

engine used in a six of Oakland's - S'?-"'"1 " at

priee. An engine whose might no Pncn S<* this history-making ear

hill can tax.whose smoothness , -° '

and steadiness are the result of a -'NEW LOW PlilUES
lb\ counter-bilanccd crank- 2-DOOH SEDAN

shaft with Harmonic Ualancer, a

new type of combustion chamber
developed by General Motors' re¬
search staff, and Oakland's famous
rubber-silencing principle.

Landau Coupe '1045
,

4-Door Sedan IJ145
^ ^ * Sport Roadster '1075 Cabriolet - *1145

Style? Instinctively your eyes will Landau Sedan *1265
look for that famous emblem MipHre* atfactory, flelitrredprifh Inetud* mUi-

"Bodv by Fisher".for here are

PRODUCT OF GENER AL MOTORS

.f
BULLOCK MOTOR CO., Sylva, N. C

KLAND
MERICAN SIX

(i

alSSPs.. orrKoer

<TJLL FACTORY tCU^U.wrr^-OOCRSajAN (MOTAcoach} ,

The LowestPrice
flt wilifif| a Sedan ^ mile-a-minute performer.the fastest Four in

twsEVERmM America!

jfoy One horse-power to every sixty-five pounds
j « of chassis weight. .

I/O ge Drotiierg And this is cnly half the story! Here's a car that
will look like new and travel like new long after
most cars have passed into old age.
The answer is quality.Dodge Brothers quality!
Quality materials and construction unequalledby
many cars hundreds of dollars higher in price*

*. **' *

; .
1 Built to give trouble-free, economical service
over a long period of time.

i
Longest springbase of any car under $1000.
Smart new bodies.beautiful litres. A brilliant
performer at the lowest price for which a Sedan
was ever sold by Dodge Brothers!

,1 "A »* v, i, "V *
\ J I'

.

*

. '' *" {.
'

M. BUCHANAN, JS. GARAGE Sylva

J i f.' Dodge Brothers


